AWARDS

Eleanor Turner won the Department’s Best M.S. Thesis Award of 2014 for “Determinants of Crop Diversification among Mozambican Smallholders: Evidence from Household Panel Date” (major prof: E. Crawford).

Sangjun Lee won the Department’s Best Ph.D. Dissertation Award of 2014 for “Adaptations to Climate Change: Extreme Events Versus Gradual Changes” (major profs: S. Thornsby & J. Zhao).

SEMINARS

AFRE Graduate Research Symposium, Michigan State University. Thursday, March 19; 2:15-4:45pm and Friday, March 20, 10:00am-4:30pm. Room 75, Morrill Hall of Agriculture.

PUBLICATIONS


L. Borton, and J. Jones “Internal Revenue Service has 'many fairly significant problems.'” Michigan Farm News 93(3). Feb.15, 2015.


JOBS

World Bank Agricultural Risk Management (ARMT) and Agriculture Finance (AgriFin) Teams seek a Technical Specialist. This consultancy involves support to the agricultural risk management team (ARMT) in technical tasks related to the technical assistance work plan and management, policy research and specific tasks related to Supply Chain Resilience. Additionally the consultant will work on knowledge product development for the AgriFin Knowledge and Networks program. Deadline is March 15, 2015. http://www.worldbank.org/
All announcements should be sent to Debbie Conway, Editor, in Room 202 Morrill Hall of Agriculture or e-mail: conway@msu.edu NO LATER than 12 noon on Thursday; after 12, they will be in the next BI-WEEKLY edition.